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1 (Business) Scenario

In this guide, we will show you how you can use images and other Excel Design Objects for building Planning Applications within the BEx Analyzer framework.

2 Introduction

Within SAP NetWeaver 2004s BI, planning applications can be created within the BEx Analyzer. These applications make extensive use of calling commands to send parameters or actions back to the server for interaction. This guide shows how to use Excel application constructs for enhancing your options available to you for planning within the BEx Analyzer.

3 Pre-requisites

- You have a BI system on release SAP NetWeaver 2004s.
- You have constructed a BEx planning query.
- You have built a planning function or planning sequence in the planning modeler.
- You have launched the SAP NetWeaver 2004s version of BEx Analyzer.
- You have logged on to the BI system.
4 The Step By Step Solution

4.1 Using Embedded Images for executing Planning Commands

In this scenario, we want to embed two additional images into the default BEx Analyzer Workbook. One image needs to say “Transfer Values” and the other needs to say “Save Data”. We will use the Web Application Designer to create these images for us.

1. Within the BEx Analyzer, choose “Open Query”.

2. Choose your planning enabled query and click OK.
3. You should now see your planning query embedded in the default workbook.

4. Launch the 2004s BEx Web Application Designer.

5. Create a new web application.
6. Drag and drop the “Button Group” web item into your web application.

7. Go to the web item parameters for this web item and choose the Help Selector for Button 1.

8. Type in “Transfer Values” in the caption and assign any command. Choose OK.
9. Choose the help selector for Button 2.

10. Type in “Save Data” in the caption and assign any command. Choose OK.

11. Save and run your web application. You should see the two buttons you created.
12. Use a screen capture utility to capture these images individually as JPEG files and save them.

In this case, I saved the files as “01_transfervalues.jpg” and “02_savedata.jpg” respectively.
13. Go back to your BEx Analyzer application and insert a worksheet.
14. Go to your new worksheet and embed a button.

15. Right click on your button and choose properties.

16. Specify the button properties as shown in the image. Click OK.
17. Insert another button into your Excel Worksheet.

18. Right click on this worksheet and go to properties.

19. Specify the properties as shown in this image and click OK.
20. Go back to your “Table” worksheet.

21. In Excel, choose “Insert -> Picture -> From File”.

22. Choose your “Transfer Values” jpeg picture and click Insert.
23. In Excel, choose “Insert -> Picture -> From File”.

24. Choose your “Save Data” jpeg picture and click Insert.

25. Now your workbook should look as follows:
26. Within Excel, go to “Tools -> Macro -> Visual Basic Editor”

27. Should click on the 4th Sheet with description (Sheet1) and you will find the 2 macros added for your buttons.

28. Copy the “BUTTON_32_Click” function to “TRANSFER_VALUES_Click” and copy the “BUTTON_33_Click” function to “SAVE_AREA_Click”.
29. Set the Visibility properties for this new “Sheet4” as “2- xlSheetVeryHidden”.

30. Close out of the Visual Basic Editor.

31. Right click on your “Transfer Values” image and choose “Assign Macro”.
32. Choose the macro “Sheet4.TRANSFER_VALUES_Click” and click OK.

33. Right click on your “Save Data” Image and choose “Assign Macro”.

34. Choose “Sheet4.SAVE_AREA_Click” and click OK.
35. Right click on the Transfer Values Image and choose “Format Picture”.

36. Make sure the property for object positioning is set as “Don’t move or size with cells”. Make sure this is set for your “Save Data” image as well.

37. Now you have 2 new buttons within your BEx Workbook application. Save this workbook.
4.2  Writing out popup messages on actions

In this scenario, we want to have a popup message whenever we transfer or save data. This will continue from the application we built in section 4.1.

1. Now you have 2 new buttons within your BEx Workbook application. Save this workbook.

2. Launch the Visual Basic Editor by going to “Tools -> Macro -> Visual Basic Editor”
3. Update the method “SAVE_AREA_Click()” in Sheet4 to include the following line of code at the end:

MsgBox ("Data has been Saved!")

Update the method “TRANSFER_VALUES_Click()” in Sheet4 to include the following line of code at the end:

MsgBox ("Data has been refreshed")

4. Click the “Transfer Values” button. Now you should see a popup message after the data has been transferred.

5. Click on the “Save Data” button. You should see your popup message after the data has been saved.
4.3 Creating a Dropdown box with Possible Commands and a Submit Button

In this scenario, we want to create a dropdown list with a submit button for possible actions to perform within Integrated Planning.

1. Launch the BEx Analyzer and open a planning enabled query.

2. Add a new worksheet to your planning application.

3. Type in the values you want in a dropdown list. In this case, we typed in “Transfer Values” in cell B5 and “Save Data” in cell B6. Also, type in “Revaluation 5%”, “Revaluation 10%”, and “Revaluation 15%” as well.
4. Insert a button into this worksheet.

5. Specify the following properties for this button and choose OK.
6. Insert another button into your worksheet.

7. Specify the following properties for the button and choose OK.

8. Insert another button with your planning function and variable values. Do this for all planning functions and variable values (in this case, we will run the same function for 10%, and 15% revaluations, so we will create 2 more buttons).
9. Go to View -> Toolbars -> Forms

10. Click “Label” and draw a label with text “Planning Action: “.

11. Choose the “Combo Box” option and draw a dropdown box in your application.
12. Right click on your dropdown list and choose “Format control”.

13. Go to the Control tab.

14. Specify the Input Range as the list of commands you have in your worksheet.
15. Choose cell “A1” from Sheet1 for the cell link.

16. Go to the Visual Basic Editor and under Sheet4, add the “SubmitPlan_Click” function.

```vba
Public Sub BUTTON_32_Click()
    Dim 1ButtonName As String
    1ButtonName = "BUTTON_32"
    Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
    Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
End Sub

Public Sub BUTTON_33_Click()
    Dim 1ButtonName As String
    1ButtonName = "BUTTON_33"
    Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
    Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
End Sub

Public Sub SubmitPlan_Click()
    Select Case Range("Sheet1!A1").Value
        Case 1
            1ButtonName = "BUTTON_32"
            Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
            Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
        Case 2
            1ButtonName = "BUTTON_33"
            Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
            Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
        Case 3
            1ButtonName = "BUTTON_34"
            Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
            Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
        Case 4
            1ButtonName = "BUTTON_35"
            Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
            Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
        Case 5
            1ButtonName = "BUTTON_36"
            Set BXl1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
            Call BXl1.RaiseButtonClick(Parent.Name, 1ButtonName)
        Case Else
    End Select
End Sub
```
17. Make sure Sheet4 is specified with Visibility = “xlSheetVeryHidden”

18. Choose the “Button” from the Form toolbar and draw a button. It will prompt you for a macro for this button. Choose “Sheet4.SubmitPlan_Click” as the macro and click OK.

19. Rename the button to “Submit”.
20. You will now have this dropdown with your planning actions. The submit button will execute your action you choose in the dropdown.